November 21, 2019

Dear Friend of CAM,
It is thanks to you that over 60,000 people visited Cameron Art Museum (CAM) this year and
participated in its programs – from concerts, to gallery talks, to classes in the Museum School.
Over 8,000 of these were children who took art classes, participated in summer camps, and
enjoyed interactive tours of the galleries.
We know that you understand the power of the arts, and we hope that you will choose to make
CAM a part of your year-end giving.
This year, 500 North Carolina pre-K students visited CAM to see the groundbreaking exhibition
A Time When Art Is Everywhere by the international artist collaborative teamLab. This is what
one teacher had to say about her students’ experience:
“The boys and girls were so fortunate to be able to experience this wonderful opportunity. They
were able to talk about being an artist and seeing first-hand what an exhibit looks like. The art
coming to life was so amazing and each child loved finding their sea creature that they made
swimming across the wall. It provided such a wonderful bonding experience with the parents
and grandparents that came with us. They watched with amazement and gave such kind and
encouraging words to their child. The children were encouraging each other to touch here or
touch there. They could have stayed all day. “
As you can see, your gift makes a true difference in our community.
We invite you to join us this season by supporting CAM. Your gift can do so much – from helping
fund an exhibition to providing gallery tours for those living with dementia. We simply can’t do
it without you. Your support will make a real and lasting impact on our community by providing
high-quality art opportunities to all.
Sincerely,

Anne Brennan
Executive Director

Cameron Art Museum 2019 Year-End Appeal
Please accept my gift to the Year-End Appeal in the amount of:

$50

$150

$250

$500

$1000

$2500

$5000

Other $ _______

Your contribution is tax deductible within the limits prescribed by law.

Name
Address						City/State/Zip		

Cameron Art Museum Year-End Appeal is also available online at:
http://cameronartmuseum.org/annualappeal or call 910.395.5999
I understand this Contribution does not renew my museum Membership.

Contact about renewal?

I would like to make a contribution in honor of a friend or family member.
Please send a letter notifying the person below of my gift.		
Name
Address						City/State/Zip		
Check enclosed payable to Cameron Art Museum
Complete this form and mail to: Cameron Art Museum, 3201 South 17th Street, Wilmington, NC 28412
For stock or bond transfers, please call the museum at 910-395-5999

Thank You!

